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SA has been pro duc ing med i cal ra dioiso topes — the ac tive phar ma ceu ti cal in gre di ents used in
nuclear medicine for di ag nos tic imag ing and ther apy — for over 40 years.

It’s only in the past two decades, how ever, that a lit tle-known sta te owned com pany, NTP Ra- 
dioiso topes SOC, has emerged as a key in ter na tional player in the nuclear tech nol ogy busi ness — with
a mar ket foot print that cov ers 50 coun tries and an an nual turnover of more than R1.2bn.

This is re mark able, as NTP, a sub sidiary of the SA Nuclear En ergy Cor po ra tion (Necsa), was post- 
ing a R10m an nual loss just a few decades ago.

Nuclear medicine is a min i mally in va sive prac tice that uses minute amounts of ra dioac tive iso- 
topes (also called ra dioiso topes) pri mar ily for med i cal imag ing to view the struc ture and func tion of
or gans, bone, tis sue or sys tems in the hu man body.

Un like X-rays and other ra di o log i cal imag ing, nuclear medicine al lows doc tors to ob serve the bod- 
ily func tions right down to a molec u lar level.

As a re sult, imag ing ob tained from nuclear medicine of ten al lows a dis ease to be iden ti fied at a
much ear lier stage, be fore anatom i cal changes be come vis i ble. This al lows physi cians to tar get and
treat cer tain con di tions us ing med i cal ra dioiso topes.

Glob ally, the most im por tant med i cal ra dioiso tope is molyb de num-99 or Mo-99. The daugh ter
prod uct of Mo-99 is tech netium99m (Tc-99m), which is used in over 40m nuclear medicine pro ce- 
dures each year. There are only four sites glob ally that are ca pa ble of pro duc ing com mer cial vol umes
of Mo-99, one of them be ing NTP Ra dioiso topes based in Pelind aba, just out side Pre to ria.

Mo-99 is pro duced through a process of nuclear fis sion in side a nuclear re ac tor — in this case, the
SA FARI-1 re search re ac tor at Pelind aba. Mo-99 has a half-life of just 66 hours, which means it can’t
be stock piled and has to be con stantly man u fac tured in fresh batches. Tc-99m has a half-life of just
six hours, mak ing it safe for med i cal use.

NTP is a key in ter na tional player in the nuclear tech nol ogy busi ness — with a mar ket
foot print in 50 coun tries
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The lat ter emits low-en ergy gamma rays that are ide ally suited for imag ing us ing gamma cam eras
such as those in sin gle-pho ton emis sion com puted to mog ra phy (SPECT) imag ing.

In ad di tion to pro duc ing Mo-99 and Tc-99m, NTP man u fac tures two other re ac tor-based med i cal
ra dioiso topes: io dine-131 and lutetium-177 n.c.a, both of which have di ag nos tic and therapeutic ap pli- 
ca tions. The com pany also pro duces non-re ac tor-based med i cal ra dioiso topes in its on site cy clotron.

Ex port sales ac count for about 90% of NTP’S rev enue, and the com pany’s clients in clude global
lead ers in nuclear medicine imag ing and di ag nos tics such as Lan theus Med i cal Imag ing, GE Health- 
care, Curium, Ni hon Medi-physics, Ju bi lant Drax im age, HTA Co, Samy oung Unitech and the Ecza- 
ibasi-mon rol group.

The com pany’s biggest mar ket is North Amer ica (30%), fol lowed by the Far East (22%), Europe
(15%) and South Amer ica (5%). The rest of the world, in clud ing SA, ac counts for the bal ance of its
mar ket.

NTP has also es tab lished or ac quired a num ber of wholly or par tially owned sub sidiary com pa nies
as the com pany's foot print has grown. Aec-amer sham is a wholly owned sub sidiary which mar kets
NTP ra dio phar ma ceu ti cals, health care and life sci ence prod ucts in the African and In dian Ocean re- 
gion, while NTP Lo gis tics, a 51% owned com pany, spe cialises in the global dis tri bu tion of haz ardous
and time-sen si tive goods and pro vides lo gis tics ser vices to NTP as well as other in dus trial and cor po- 
rate clients.

NTP as a group has had sus tained growth in the past decade, pass ing the R1bn rev enue mark in
the 2014/2015 fi nan cial year and post ing sales of over R1.2bn in 2015/2016.

Ac cord ing to group MD Tina Eboka, NTP is tar get ing a turnover of R2bn by the 2020/2021 fi nan- 
cial year. NTP is also fi nan cially self suf fi cient. “We re ceive no govern ment fund ing, our only source of
in come is the sales we gen er ate,” says Pre cious Hawadi, NTP group ex ec u tive for fi nance.

Growth will come from the ex pan sion of the com pany’s com mer cial op er a tions in Africa as well as
di ver si fy ing its prod uct of fer ing.

“Given that 90% of our rev enue comes from global sales while only 10% is derived lo cally, our
2020/2021 tar get is achiev able if we grow de mand for nuclear medicine lo cally and grow our com- 
mer cial op er a tions in Africa. For this to hap pen it is im per a tive that we be come more vis i ble,” says
Hawadi.

The com pany has grown its mar ket share for Mo-99 through con tin ued in vest ment in pro duc-
What it means: In the past two decades NTP has emerged as a key in ter na tional player in the

nuclear tech nol ogy busi ness


